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hoir Receives 
. . 

wd's Praise 

or Production 
Richards, Chedester Draw 
Laughs in Camic Scenes ' 

Praise on the lips of the crowd as 

fi li ed the aisles after the last act 

th e comic opera, "Robin Hoodt 

s not necessa ry to attest the success 

19 48' a cappella cho,ir ,produc-

on . 
Tile booming applause atter ' th e 

al eu rtai n last Saturday night left 
, ,-

do ubt as to, its complete success. 

Lloyd Richards and .-JI!-ck Chedes-

playing . the bragging Sheriff of 

ottingham a rid 1),is half-witted pal, 

mple Guy of. Gisbg.urne, drew most 

the laughs in the'lr comic drunken 

ne and ,their hilarious plotUng 

Except ionolly Beautiful 

, ' 

lnga Swenson a~d Bill Burke, who 

the leads, Maid Marian ·and .· 

olJiu Hood, both gave a , sparkling 

'nnance. Their sev:eral duets 

ere of special beau ty.. Also out

anding was Inga's solo, "Ye Birds in 
lire Winging':{ 

The Tink(;j. · scene, where the 

Iff, Sir Guy, and ,si,x hencnmen, 

n(' too brave, ' come 'disguised into 

er wood Forest ~ was very popular. 

Al exandra Hunt deserves praise for 

portrayal of Alan-a-Dale, especial-

her rendition of " 0 Promise Me." 

all had qUit'e 'a ' trial of patience 

ith his flirtatious sweetheart, Anna

played b:t Mary Quigley and Jo 

n Hruska, who'alte'rnated the part.' 

Provides Background 

Joe Innis and Bob Stryker as Little 

Iln and Will Scarlet did exc~llent 

portrayer by 

Lepinski, was a . huge . success 

til the audience when iie dropped .a 

t into his so.uP ,p,ot. "-

I t was the Friar with ;GUY and the· 
erlff who stole' the scene of t he 

g, " 0 See the Lamkins Play." 

The choruses, of course, added the 

ishing t ouches which gave the 

Its overall appeal. All the cos

mes were colorfu1 and a dded to' the 

The settings, which were designed 

Robert Beck and the ' stage crew, 

re a lso excellent, professional jobs. ' 

changes were 

Rat'es High 

One of ten .best was the rating re

tly given t o ~o~ 'Robinson '49 in 

~ national music contest sponsored 

the National Guild of !:'iano Teach-

or thousands of students from the 

ited States and Cuba who entered 

,. contest , two hundred were en

d to submit records to the na

nal j ud ges, and of these ten were 

arded a $50 pr ize. 

Af ter receiving a superior rating 

local competition, Bob sent three 

rded compositions to the national 

Ilipeti tion in New York where he 

ved 9 9 out of a possible 100 

'IIts, Entries were judged on, the 

' i~ of accuracy, tone quality, inter

'tation, and natu1'al ability of the 
tl'a nt. 

Bo b typifies t he avid musician. H e 

a t 6 : 30 in order to put in an 

U I' on the scales, and/ after return-

fro m a day's wor k in school and 

his job In a jew e lr~ store, he prac

another three hours. 
Although Bob spends most of his 

e studying Bach and Beethoven , 

once won $ 2 6 and first place in 

ing ' Hoagy Carmichel's m usic, 

classics a re his favorites , and 

test a mbition is to make his de

at Carnegie Hall playing with a 

' I symphony orchestra. 

:--iext year Bob hopes to study t an 

~ t e l' n conservatory, preferably East

. Bob 's advice to young musi

ns is, "Practice scales and Bach. 

ery day and practice with the mind 

ie featured 'at 

th-Science Club 
"Bottle of Magic," a movie on the . 

Inclple of radio tubes, featured the 

meeting of the Math 'Science 

h. held Wednesday in Room 317 . 

French -Club' Gives ' Four Freshmen Elected 

,.Sox D anc e ~ in Gym 
I 

Th e pa tter of little feet will be 

·heard tonight in our gym when the . 

Central High French club presents 

the F r en chman's Ball. The ball, a 

sox dan ce t o be held after the bas

ket ball game with Abraham Lincoln, 

may become an annual affair if it is 

s~c c essful. 

Co-chairmen of the atrair, Mary 

Mackie ' a nd Bernard Beber, have se-
\ 

cured some unusual talent to perform 

in a fioor show at the da.nce. The 

Heiam twins,- Art and It; '48 , have 

promised boogi ~- woogie piano for the 

o.ccasion, a nd some hidden stu dent 

talen t may tie uncovered. 

" This is one of the first attempts 

of the ' French club to h old a sox 

dance," said Bernard, " and we hope 

to continue holding' profitable and 

entertaining dances for all students 

to. enjoy." 

Johnny Vana's r evamped orchestra 

will ' furnish music for the evening; 

and . th e dance se-ems the ideal place 

.to either celebrate or moan oveJ" the 

game's results. 
/ . 

Traditional INacimiento' 

In Showc.ase This Week 
The na tivity scene which the Inter

American club Is ' sponsoring in the 

display showcase this week is the 

traditional " Nacimiento", found in 

practically every Spanish-speaking 

ho me throughout the world. 

To Serve on Council 
Four freshm en, Gloria Zadina, 

J oyce Jensen , Mike Greenberg, and 

Bill McVicker, were r ecently elected 

to the Student Council. 

Their official duties will begin next 
semester , wheli" 'they will become 

regu lar members of the Council, ~nd 
receive half a credit. Next spring 

. another election will be held in the 

freshman class to determine next · 

year 's members. 

The four new members will attend 

the traditional Council Christmas 

party e,!.ghth h our today in Room 230, 

where refreshments will be served 

a,nd gifts exchanged. 

With the additiqn of the freshmen, 

the Council now consists of eighteen 

members. 

Chess Club DeFeats 

Benson on Tuesday 
F or the second time, five mem~ers 

of C.entral's Chess club have display"

ed their . talents by defeating Benson 

In a -Olatch held Tuesday, December 

14, at Benson. 

The Centralites won four of a five 

game series. The fifth game was un

finish ed because of lack of time, and 

will be completed tonight. 

The winners include Jerry Belzer; 

Jack Hamlin , Dick Paynter, and Ra

phael Edgar. Norman Osherotr is 

playing the postponed game. In their 

first mee ting held here, November 30, 

Central won three out of five games. 

Hampton Editor of '49 O-Book; 
Middleton: and Adams Art Editors ' 

RA YMOND HAMPTON 

In preparation for the publication 

- of the yearbook , Raymond Hampton 

has been na med the editor of the 

19 49 O-Book by Mrs. Anne Savidge, 

head of the journalism department. 

Business manager of the Q-Book 

will be Bernard Greenberg, who has 

served as the Register 's business 

manager for the past semester. The 

circula tion problems fall to Bm Oam-

bridge and Edward Claeson. 

E la ine Breen is the new picture 

editor ; Dorothy Friedman t akes over 

the senior a lbum section ; while Ruth 

Anu Curtis se rves as the activities 

ed itor , Sports adviser Is Harold Ober

man . and Phillip Al berts is military 

adviseI' , 

Miss Ma ry Angood, art teacher , has 

appOinted Toula Adams and Marilyn 

Middleton as the art editors.' 

Working in the journa lism depart

ment for three .semesters, Raymond, 

t l~ _newly appointed editor, is already 

,-ersed In the make-up and writing 

departments of thEt paper. His activi

t ies Include that of associate editor 

of the Register , lieutenant in the 

ROTC and membership in the COCo 

He is a representative of the senior 

class on the Student Council , head of 

the ushers committee, a member ot 
the boys' rifle team, and a member 

or the Junior Honor Society for three 

years. 
The sa le of this year 's O-Book will 

again be canied on through the home 

room representatives, and an esti

ma ted 1300 copies should be sold to 

Insure publication of the ann·uaI. The 

PI:ice of the O-Booj{ will be $1. 5 0 for 

students having S.A. tickets and $2.00 

to'r all others. 

Mighty Mouse Foils 

Enemy Forces Again 
Wanted: A musician capable , of 

driving out mice. 

Apply: Miss Dorothy Relleke, 

school nurse. 

Ten More Cadets Advance; 
Ball Preparations Contin ue-

The Pled Piper of Expression I Class OfFicers Faced 
class fame would have been welcome 

to two membe};s of Central's faculty With MaJ' or _Problems 
after an encounter with a small ro-
dent last week. Senior Class President Jim Farris 

Mrs. Virginia Nedley stood talking 

to Dorothy Relleke in the latter's of

fi ce when she spied a mouse scamper

Ing out ot-slght behind the door. With 

quick thinking, Miss Relleke trapped 

it in a rolled up poster, only to have 

It escape in the hall .. ' -, - Be on the 

look o.u t. 

Larkin to Compete for 

National DAR Award 
Joa nne Larkin . will r epresent Cen

tral In the annual competition for the 

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion's national good citizenship 

award. 

Joanne, who was chosen from five 

Central contestants examined on 

Americanism, peace, the United Na

tions, and democracy versus com

munism, will compete for the national 

prize of $100 in a test to be given 

at the Joslyn Memorial, January 15. 

has announced the objectives of this 

y ~ ar ' s senior officers. The class offi

cers. under th,e supervision of Mrs. 
Helen McConnell , a re considerin g 

th ree problems. 

First on their list is the publlca

tion of the O-Book. The officers hope 

to find a way to make the annual 

less burdensome fi nancia-lly. 

Another item under cO,nsideration 

Is th e senior b!!:!iquet an4 whether or 
not a da nce should be held following 

the dinner , A dance was held after 

last year's banquet for the first time 
In sever a l years. In the past, the 

prom was an annual event. 

The last project is the appointing 

ot the senior committees. These 
groups will hanllie caps and gowns, 

the senior banquet , and other class 

fun ctions. The committees will be 

appointed and other business will be 

discussed at the first senior meeting 

to be held . shortly after the opening 

of the second sem"Eister. 

N~/ancl Vogt Develops ProFitable Hobby 

Displays Handiwork in School Shows 
Of the several Central students 

who have capitalized on their after

school ho~bi es; Noland Vogt has de
veloped an enjoyable and profitable 
hobby of model building. 

Noland first started building model 
airplanes when he was still in graqe 
school. Here he showed proficiency 
in the tedious construction work, 

and several times he exhibited his 
handiwork at school hobby shows. 

D~ring ., the. war, model building 
materials were hard to obtain , and 
this. necessarily limited the amount of 
construction work that could be done. 
But after the war, when su pplies b~

came more plentiful, Noland returned 
to his hobby with even more enthu

siasm. 
With money that he had earned 

from 'carrying a paper route for fDur 

years, Noland bought his first gaso
line engine to power the larger model . 

that he was now building. He now 

has an estimated $500 worth of Il!9d 
el build ing materials ~OriSt ruc
tion equipment. His modeling inter

ests have also helped him to get part
time work at one of the local model 
shops. 

Noland 's ability is not limited to 
model aircraft, ~or he has constructed 
many ship, boa t , and automobile min

Iatures. Last summer Noland won the 
$150 first prize In the ' Fisher Body 

Company Craftsman Guild Model Car 

com petition. He constructed the best 

YMCA Will Repeat 

Classes in Dancing 
The YMCA beginning ballroom 

dance class for teen agel's tha t started 

ill November has proved so popular 

with hi gh school students that it is 

being repeated starting the last week 

of J anua ry . 

This is a Hi-Y service project 'fspon
so red by the Omaha Hi-Y Council, 

a r ranged to teach teen agel's how to 

dance fo r the coming school func

tio ns. Boys and girls bo th may sign 

up fo r the class. 
A series of 10 group lessons will 

be held on Thu rsday nights at 7: 30 

at t he cent ra l YMCA. Registration 

sta r ts In janua ry right after vacation. 

Any Hi-Y l!1 u b president or the cen

t l'll l "Y" will take r egist ra tions. 

Hi-Y Plans to Have 
A Barbershop Quartet 

'Ba rbershop quartets are the newest 

thing in Qentral 's HI-Y. Everybody is 

quartet crazy. 

The cause of it all is the appear

ance at the last meeting of the Ak
Sar-Ben Colonels, a local quartet out

fit. They sang several numbers, in

cludin g the groovy "Barbershop Boo

gie," to an enthusiastic Hi-Y crowd. 

The clu b plans to start its own bar

betshop qu artet and chorus in the 

near future. Authorities on barber

shop singing will be at the next meet;. 

ing to ge t things rolling. 

designed car In the junior division 
in th e state. 

Not only does he build models, but 
he also flies them with considerable 
skill. Free flight and control-line fly
ing takes up many of his Sunday 

af ternoons, and during the week he 
works r egularly in his basement 
workshop. 

Noland is a member of the Ne
braska Model Pilots, a local builders' 
club , and is a , life member of the 

Academy of Model Aeronautics, :t na
tional organization of model enthu
siasts. 

While a t Ce:ltral, Noland has maj
ored in mechanical drawing and 

math ematics. His plans for the fu
ture includ e two years of engineering 
a t the University of Omaha !!ond then 
completing his undergraduate work 
in the engineerin g school at ' Iowa 
State c riege, at Ames, Iowa. 

Sophomore Girls Elect' 

Beck Class President 
Barbara Beck is the new president 

of ',the sophomore girls. The girls 

elected her president of their class for 

the second straight year. 

Other officers chosen in the recent 

election held in Room 215 are as 
follows : Jean Killian, vice-president; 

J ane Madden , secretary ; and Bonnie 

Dohse, treasurer. Thes~ girls will 

march In the forthcoming All-Girls' 
Party . 

Six sergeant-at-arms were chosen 

to assis t in the passing of ballots and 

progr am cards. They are Caroline 

Gl'aves. J ean Madden , Lois Ostronic, 

Ce lestine P e tel's, Beverly Rucker, and 

Susan Stoehr. 

Barbara will preside over the 
so phomo re girls' meetings and will 

read the circular. 

Junior Choir Gives 
Christmas Pro,9ram 

"A Ch ris tmas Tree That Sings" 

will feature the Junior A Cappella 

Choir 's Chris t mas program today in 

the a uditorium. 

In their dark robes and glittering 

co lla rs, the I choir will form a huge 

hu man t ree on the stage. The singers 

will fea ture traditional Christmas 

carols, 

Included in the program wlll be 

"Carol of t he Bells" , "The First 

Noel", " Lullaby Our Christmas Eve "~ 

and " Rex Gloria", a Christmas reces

siona l wi th violin and organ accom

paniment. 

Girls to Participate 
In Debate Tourneys 

Miss Marian Mortensen , debate 

mentor , announced that Centra l 

would enter two teams consisting of 

Pa t Livingston-Susan Thompson and 

Alexandra Hunt-Rosalie Nelson to de

bate on the topic "World Federal Gov

ernment." 

Weinhardt to Head 
Preparations; Ball at 
Peony, January 21 

Ten more senior cadets have been 

promoted to the rank of cadet second 

lieutenant in a recent promotion list 
posted by sergeant Joseph B. Mc
Grath. 

The new officers include Fritz 
Adam!!, Morton Glass, j oe Innis, Rob

ert Howard, and Jack Lowe. 

Others are Lloyd Richards, Louis 

Pistone, David Noble, Russell Haw
thorne, and J er ry Katleman. 

These promotions bring the total 

number of officers promoted to thirty: 
two ; approximately seven remain to 
be chosen. 

Ordn_ance Department Inspected 

The Central battalion was inspected 
last Tuesday by two army ordnance 

Inspectors. The Inspectors reported 

that the weapons issued to Central 
were in very good condition. 

At a recent meeting of the Cadet 

Officer s Club, Cadet Second Lieuten
ant J ohn Weinhardt was appointed 
genera l chairman of tq.e military ball. 

Cadet Second Lieutenant Marvin 

Swartz is ticket chairman. Other com

mittee heads include the following 

cadet second lieutenants: Raymond 

Hampton, invitations; John Wein

hardt, grand march ; Jack W'olf, cour
tesy; Russell Hopley and Wilbur 

F ullaway, decorations ; Taylor Stoehr, 

pu blicity ; Allan Demorest, military 

honors ; John Weinhardt, program ; 

Joe Malec and- Jim Swanson, music ; 
and Bob Zlotky, gifts. 

Crock Squad Performs for WOW 

The Central - Crack squad, com

manded by Cadet Second Lieutenants 

Dan Neff and Jim Swanson, presented 

their first performance ' of the season 

for th'e Woodmen of the W orld at the 

Elks Club last Wednesday -evening" 
December 15. The performance was 

well rehearsed and merited the con

gratulations of all attending. 

Co. C ~ picked up 12 points last 

week and is now leading the battalion 

with 105 points, 22 points ahead ot 
Its nearest r ival. 

Cadet Second Lieutenant Russell 

Hopley has been appointed battalion 

commander for the period beginning 
December 13 , 1948 . 

Spanish Club Holds 

Christmas 'T ertulia' 
Singing of Christmas carols as well 

as popular songs in Spanish was a 

featu re of the annual Inter-American 

"Tertulla" at the Dundee Presbyter

Ian Church last night. 

Miss May Mahoney told the story 

of the Mexican Posadas which are 

celeb ra ted for the nine nights pre

cedin g Christmas and also the story 

of the Virgin of Guadalupe, patroness 

of Mexico. 

Spanish I students participating in 

th e spelldown which was held after 

the fes tivities were Bernard Green

berg, Alexandra Hunt, W a rren Den

enber g, R oxie Johnson , Melvin Weiss, 

and Barbara Daves. 

Hindman Promoted to 
Captain, at West Point 

Edwa rd R . · Hindman , a senior at 

West Point, was r ecently promot d to 

a cap tain in the United States Corps 

of Cadets. As a captain he will com

mand a battalion of cadets at the 

academy. 

Edwa rd gra dua ted trom Central iI) 

19 41 , where he was not only vice

president of the senior class and 

sports editor of the Register, but also 

a member of the National Honor So

ciety and a first lieutenant in R .O.T.C. 

Alone, All, All Alone 
The snow Is falling lilJlhtly from 

above, In the distance laughter and 

singI ng a re heard from within bright

ly lighted homes. 

Holiday colors blaze forth t rom 

eve ry window. All the houses are 

brightly li ghted. All , that is, but one 

la r ge building alone on a hill. Poor 

Place, empty for 18 days bec&,JJse ot 
some silly vacation. 
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A Christmas Message 
Nearly two, thousand years ago in a little vil

lage in Jerusalem 'there was born One whose lofty 
code of life has had a profound influence on all the 
western world. Today, as we enter t~e season com
memorating His Birth and the beginning of the 
New Year, let us in our hearts firmly resolve that 
we will live within the precepts of Good Life of the 
Great Teachers of all time. 

, PR-INCIPAL J. ARTHUR NELSON 

Good Will For All 
Dreaming of a "White Christmas"? Sure. 
A lot of old traditions accompany every holiday, 

especially Christmas. Snow, trees, mistletoe, turkey, 
Santa, and gifts are just a feW contributors to 

Christmas cheer. 
Gifts-the field's been pretty well commercial

ized. Only a couple of departments are untouched 
by monopoly. One is this ideo of a gift of good will. 

A .lot of fellas, big and little, go pushing around 
in the world looking for a fight . Why not give them 
q litHe good will? Maybe they're not ,so bad under
neath. Let's try not tO'be s6 prejudiced this Christ

mas. There's a lot of good in everybody, whether 
it's the kid across the street or the nation across 
the globe. 

Everyone in Russia isn't a rat. Why throw hara 
f~elings at a guy because he wears a red suit-so 

, does Santa. 
, 'Outside appearances are ofte'n deceiving, wheth.. 

er they are hard~boiled shells or iron curtains. May-
be 0 little good win wrll do a little good. ' 

Emilg Posts Us 
It is too bad that Emily Post didn't include a 

chapter on study hall manners in her book of eti
quette. As the nome suggests, study halls are sup

posed to be used for studying. 
, But tell me, have you' ever tried to concentrate on 

how many enzymes are in a para~ecium's sfomach 
while the girl in front of you is combing a snowstorm 
of dandruff on your desk? Or maybe the boy behind 

you has his foot stuck in the crock between fFie 
back and seat of your desk--everytime you move, 

you 'get kicked. 

It is always interesting to hear whether the girl 
.on your right had a nice time with the b<?y on your , 

left Saturday night, but there is a time and a pJ.ace 
for everything. If you want to finish your geometry 
by the next hour, the social discussion becomes dis
concerting. 

"1 don't know the hypothesis of the pythagorean 

tneorum/' you tell your teacher, "but I know that 
Mary had a' nice time with Bill last weekend." 

, : There are other little annoyances, such as gum 
popping, memorizing , your poem for expression 
aloud, sending a note to your friend on the other 

side of the room via a channel of students who are 

trying to study, and others too numerous to men-
• 

tion. 

Are you a study hall pest? Many times you ' are 

unaware of the fact that you are disturbing and 
annoying others, so toke sfock of yourself - and 

please, let's have some study hall etiquette. 
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Letterip 8 8 • • 

Dearest Santa • • 
Oh! Tell us please It it isn't 

shockin' 
Wha~ you'd like to find in your 

. Christmas stockin" 
Janie Barton: "My two tront 

teeth." 
Ted Hughes: ' "Janie - - - without 

Harris! " 
Susie Porter: "A diploma! " 

Craig -Stark: "A trip 'to Texas" (lonesome, huh???). 

Gilbert Chin: "A real live paper doll." 
Susie Campbell: "A mlllion dollalrs so ' I can buy the 

... school and run it my way." , 
Dick Smith: "A couple of pinball machines." 
Sandra Robinson: "Brains!" (Ditto for us. ) 
Patti Markel: "About 40 or 50 Prom sUckers!" 
Barbara Keisllng: "A few ha'ndsome Air Force men." (It 

you have any extra ones, remember us senior girls.) 
Tom Harper: "Her!" (We' )) leave you all in suspense?) 

Annie BaT'low: "I'd be satisfied with the yellow conver
tible parked next to the Dundee theater." 

Jude Murphy: "You'd be surprised!" 
Bob Knapple : "Which stocking? I plan on hanging up 

five of them". 
Lexie Tinkham : "Maybe You 'll Be There! The record, 

that is!" 
Lyno Raupe : "My toot!!!" 

History Repeats Itself 
by LeMan , 

Snap! Crackle! pop?-Yes; some'thing usually does! 

Once again we pay tribute to Miss Cather's American 
His'tory II class. Last Friday the class had its Amer,ican 
Observer Test. "How are packages sent through CARE?" 
asked MIss Cathers. "In boxes," answered Tom Scott. 

During the same test, Miss Cathers asked Tom (Mus
cles) Harper it he knew anybody in the Register office. 
Tom turned to his classmates, who were studiously try
ing to figure out how many days until Christmas vaca
tion and r eplied, "Certainly, how do you think I get my 

rave notices?" 
And now to Modern Problems. Miss Jerabek's class 

was discussing the evils of the movies, and how they in
fluence juvenile delinquency. Jerry Katleman remarked 

that movies fascinate the younger set. 
"Why just look at the line outside the Omaha Theater 

every Saturday morning waiting to see the six color car-

toons! It's nearly two blocks long". 
"Yes", cbimed in Harr:y Wise, " Jerry's mad because 

he can 't get a seat." 
Well, it's time to be shoveling ofr. We expect to see 

all of you coming back to school with bright shining taces, 
and lots of funny incidents to fill up this column! Merry 

Christmas to all and to all - - - have fun! 

On the Bookshelf 
THE BEAST IN ME 
AND OTHER ANIMALS 
By James Thurber 

"A new collection of pieces 
and drawings about human 
beings and less ",alarming 
creatures," is James Thur

ber's subtitle for his latest book. These words set the 
tone of "The Beast in Me," Thurber's newest aggrega-
tion of happy satire. ~ 

In the flrst of five sections were given essays such as 
'i'hurber 's attack on the confused terminology ot the late 
presidential election. The a uthor confesses that when 
commentators pick up sentences such as "We thus see 
Dewey trying to out-Truman Truman, which wlll, of 
cou rse, lead Truman to out-Dewey Dewey" he becomes 
confused and charmingly tells us so. Another ~ssay en
ti ti ed "The Ordeal of Mr. Matthews" deals with the fine 
art of boring a utho rs, while a third parody's the in
offensive fairy tale. 

The next section reproduces the author's nature study 
sketches. Here are his interpretations of such animals as 
the Clock Tick , a Gloat near a patch of I-Told-You-So, a 
female Volt with all her Ergs In one Gasket, and a Garble 
an Utter In Its claws. And lest the titles throw you, the 
sketches ar~ often more weird than their captions. 

For the third section, a more or less sober treatment 
of American soap opera, the ajJthor devoted a year to 
studying the past, present, and future of Ivory town, 
Rlnsoville .. AnaCinberg, and Crisco Corners. One ot the 
maddest moments of old radio described in the book 
occurred when an announcer's script ran short. He ad
libbed as long as he could and then he said, "Ladies and 
gen tlemen, the sounds of New York," and stuck the .mi
crophone out the window. 

Alternating prose with sketches, Thurber next ushers 
the readers into "A Sheaf of Drawings." One sees a few 
of the "Irrepressible Jamie's" choicer cartoons, such as 
the rabbit's discussion. "We)), sir, he was the most aston
ished magician you ever saw in your life," and his ever 
present, ever soulful dogs. 

The book closes with selections from The ,New Yorker's 
Talk of the Town series done by Thurbe'r from 1928-

.1 934. These run from the unveiling ot "the classiest 
orange-drink stand in town" to an interview with Mr. 
"Greens, potlik~er, and so on, not much bread" Huey 

Long. -by Jerry Ven'ger 

Your Column 
To learn the opinions ot the student 

\jody, the Register is opening this 

column to the readers. Letters may 
be gripes, praises, or suggestions. 

Anunymous letters will not be print

ell. In special cases and at the discre
tion of the editor, however, non de 
plumes may be used . Give letters to 

formative programs I have ever seen. 

His demonstrations were very enter
taining and he brought up many im
portant facts. , 

that have been dropped add a desires.
hIe touch of lightness. 

Bob Sage 

Mrs. Savidge in Room 149. 

Dear Editor, 
I would fike to express my thanks 

to the members of the class ot '49 in 
behalf of the senior officers. I very 
much appreciate the support ot the 

"Farris Wheel" and am grateful to 
everyone who voted for us. 

Jim Farris 
D'ea'r Editor, 

Dr. Jones' 'assembly on 'sound was 
one of the most interesting and in-

I think that the school would be 
rriych better off if they would get 

, more programs like the last one, and 
Jet the Shakespearian actors and one 
member play casts go elsewhere. 

Dear Editor, 

Sincerely, 

Alan Nogg 

Wrth the senior elections over it 

is time to start thinking about the 
senior popularitr poll. Last year the 
best things on the poll , such as Big
ge'st Bluffer and Best Caveman, '\l(ere 
omitted'. 'Although ,the mOre serious 
awards are necessary, I think those 

Kermit Hansen, at the beginning ot 
the school year, told the Student 
Council that his position with the 
World-Herald was fOUilded because 
his editor wanted to know Why such 
a large percentage of high school 
graduates plan, it possible, to leave 

Omaha to establish their homes. 

I believe that a satisfactory answer 
to this can be found in the recent 
cessation of Christmas decorations on 

the downtown streets ot Omaha. I've 

heard many a remark that it Is cus

tomary in Omaha to have something 
unusual one year and nothinr at all 
the" next. ' 

Ernest Bebb 

'A Winter's Ta'le 
We are composing this column with the thought ot 

Christmas vacation in mind, (everybody'S thoug~ts no 

doubt) so don't blame us if it sounds like ! t's just thrown 

together. 
A round of applause for a ll the people in the opera . 

If you just couldn't make it, you· might ask people like 

Th,om Snyder 'n Rosemary SimpkinS, Marilyn Winthroub 
'n Jen'y Katleman, Dick Mallo: n Sally Neeval, and Marty 
Lewis 'n Sally Lang, who were swept out ot their seats 

by the performance. Heard there was quite some cast 
pa rty Saturday night at the Paxton Hotel. Some ot th-e 

couples celebrati ng were Bill Burke 'n Inga Swenson, 
Alexandra Hunt 'n JacU Chedester, Paul Kruse 'n Mickie 
Rabe, J erry Lep~sld 'n Nora DeVore, and Dwight Fritz 

'n JoAnne Yeager. 
Speaking of Xmas vacation, we jotted down a tew 

of the New Year's resolutions we heard people mutter

ing to themselves. 

To get a man . ' . . JoAnne Egbert 
To get a driver's license ... Joan Leggerd 

To make up my mind . ' . Janie Barton 

Not to talk so much ... Dona Wells 

To get up on time . . . Frank Hahn 
Some people just haven't learned how to' stand up 

on two feet yet. Say for instance Harris Poley and Ann 

Barlow lying 'on their backs in the middle of the hall. 
That's' what you get for running in the 'halls kiddies . : . 

We hear some of the ROTC f,ellas in 29 enjoyed generous 
o1ferings from 'the Coileens' wondertul tea. Isn't It nice 

some girls are so kind-hearted, boys? 
See everybody at the baSKet ball game tonight. Be 

S'lre and plan to sta:v tor th'e Frenchmen's Ball ~ It should 

be loads of fun and everybody is invited. 
Bye for two weeks of joy and laughter. And na,turally, 

Merry Christmas ,and Happy New Year to aU. But re-

member, be good. Mar~n 'n Shirl 

Chris-tmas Belles 
Jingle bells, Merry Xmas, 'n eve~ything to all at you. 

Hope you have. all your shopping done - - - boy, what a 
job! And then there's always 
,the fun ot decorating the 

Christmas t r e e, sow e 
thought we might be able to 
give you a tew .ornamental 

ideas. 
For, the snow around the 

bottom of the tree, ' Janie 

Barton's soft, white angorll 
sweater would fill the bill. 

Everybody would be as 
happy as could be with a tree 

the color ot Marvel Anne 

ReyDold'S green corduroy dress ' and Newt Kelly's vivid 

green corduroy sport li\hirt. 

Blue and red ornaments surely are pretty 'specially 

if they're the color of Benny \Viseman's royal blue sweat
er and ot Pat McNally's red ski sweater. Turning on the 

multi-colored lights we'll be S1,lre to think 6t Mary Mackie 
in her red and green plaid skirt and ot Ted Hughes in 
his blue, green, and yellow ski sweater. 

Mary Lois Benolken's red and white stripe blou8e 
would make an.. ideal candy cane to hang on the tree. 

For ~he tinsel let's use Alexandra Hunt's tiny sjlver ear
rings in tJ1e shape of cowboy hats. 

And honestly, could anything be more beautltul than 
to top our tree with an angel whose sott golden hair is 
-j ust like Sally Ainscow's. 

We'd certainly like to be lucky enough to hang up a , 
stocking as pretty as Ernie Egbert's argyle ones of brown 

and yellow, but of course, we could always hang up one 

of Frank Hahn's bright orange shoes instead! That 
couldn't help but catch Santa's eye! 

In some of our packages it would be soooo nice to 
find' a dress similar to the red ta1feta one which we hear 
Dee Edstrand is getting, or one like Dede Bryan's which 
is green ta1feta. 

Jingle bells, pretty belles, 

In colors bright and gay. 

Oh what fun it is to watch 
In Central's halls today. 

Jackie' 'n Mimi 

Central ProFile 

'Gentleman Jim 
Jim tound out. the hard way that It ' doesn't pay 

walt unUi ' the last minute to tuck one.'s head bet 
his shoulders 
in a ~ dive on 

tramp 0 I I n e. 

waiting tll1 the 
possible 8 e c a 

Jim almost 

his neck - It 
stiff for days, 

Our newly 

ed president of 

senior 

been head man 
fore . I n 

grade a t Pari 

school, h e 11'11 

unanimously eletl, 

ed president ~ 
cause ot th ~ gOOj 

record h e htj 

made II;s ROlli) 

boy. 

JIM FARRIS Tuesd a Y nip! 

Jim had an Ida 

he was president, but he did not know for sure un~ 

Wednesday mornin'g. He t,binks the yellow schmoo ar.j 

the slogan, "the fairest deal is the Farris wheel ," alol! 
with the cooperation of his running mates, account (, 
his electio'n . . The tact that he knows practically 

in school and treats them all as good friends 
had ' more to do with the outc6me. • 

. As president Jim will choose "a mess of committee( 
and see that they work hard at their job. In the m ' ~ 

time, he will sit back and dream about the improvemenb 
he has in mind for the school. He plans to propose thai 
T bone steaks and french tried potatoes be served at Jell! 
twice a wee,k in the lunchroom. 

A few years ago Jim realized that he might alwaYI bt 

smaller than his classmates so he decided that If II 
couldn't be tall, at least he could be powertul. From (hi! 
time on he has won wrestling match after match tor th! 

Central team. 

For tour and a halt years Jim has been working b 

drJgstores. While working on these jobs, the idea hu 

grown on him that he would like to be a pharmacist, anj 

eventually own a huge chain ot drugstores. 

-Nancy ... -, 

Cool Water 
Little drops ot water 
Frozen on the walk 

. Makes tho_se naughty adjectlvee 
Creep into your talk 

Dorothy not diamond 
Dorothy not emerald 
Dorothy Ruby 

Dick not ~arpenter 
Dick not plumber 

Dick Paynter 

Lester not white 
Lester not blue 
Lester Brown 

Rodlln not cat 
Rodlin not dog 

Rodl1n Bunney 

Don not tackle 
Don not guard 
Don Blocker 

Gilbert not eye 
Gilbert not nose 

Gilbert Chin 

Dick not tree 
Dick not shrub 

Dick Bus~h 

Dave not coward 

Dave not afraid 
Dave Noble 

Betty not look 
Betty not stare 
Betty Peak 

Noland go to polls 
Noland get ballot 

Noland Vogt 

Meet Your Friends at .. . ~I_'_._'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'- . -

K BICE CREAM 

- 30th and Cuming 

RAINSOKS 
100% Waterproof 

TRANSPARENT PLASTIC 
FOOT COVERING 

The Rage with High School 

and College Girls 

• KEEPS STOCKINGS CLMN 

• KEEPS FEET DRY 

• WORN WITH ANY STYLE SHOE 

Carry RAINSOKS In purse, packet 
or notebook; and you are prepared 
'for anything-RAIN, SNOW, SLUSH 
or MUD. 

Individually 50 
Packaged ONLY C per Pair 

Twa width. ta fit any size foot . 
SMALL: A-C ME(,IIUM: D-E 

FREE GIFT 
With each pair of RAINSOKS, a 144 

page purse Silt8, combination REF
ERENCE BOOK and DAILY MEMO 
DIARY. Don't Delay. Send for yaur 
RAINSOKS and FREE BOOK TODAY. 

Send Cash, Check or Money Order to: 

University Sales 
Mall Order 8!)x 68, Ford,ham Station 

HEW YORK' 58; N. Y. " 

Merry Christmas 
JEWELRY 

TIE CLIP SETS 
COMPACTS 

CUFF LINK SETS 
BRACELETS 

EAR RINGS AND PINS 
NECKLACES 

of Good Grode! 

1617 Har,,'; St. Electric. Bid,. 

Need a Date Dress! 
SEE US FIRST 

Wardrobe Commission Shop 
1610 DOUGLAS ST. AT 4511 

Fine Used Clothing • Bargain 
OVER WOOLWORTH'S 

You'll be Better 

Satisfied If 

Your Pen 

Comes from 

PEN , 

SPECIALISn 

Parker 51 . . . .. $12.50 

Other Pens ... $1.00 up 
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nual Toy' eoJ'lection; . 
W:@y, Please' 

Cries Usher .Crew 
llectlon and dlstributiGn Gf tOY8 
under privileged children at 

ri stJ11as time was the su . bj~ct , Gf th~ , 
Youth Counqil's last meeUn, Gn 

2. . 

Few peqple realize the respGnsl

blllty which rests, on the shGulders Gf 

the Central I-ligh usher corps. 

. :There's ,more .. to ushering than. di
co uncil, sponsGred by. the ~un : recUng. people to their seats. In case 

Chamber of CGmmer~~, and s';1per- of accldent.s; disturbances, or fire, the 

by Kermit Ha'nsen; wlll canva8B u\henr swing Into the spotlight as the 

1l1 ow n stores fGr tQYs. ~"t year ' . rescuers. Also, th'e usher sets the tGne 
. ti vp hundred suc,h , tGYS were .cGl- of ,th-e PI'od~ctlon and puts the. audi-

~ ll~ e In tl)e moo!!. , . 
year the council's main proj

was I3oys' and Girls' Week in' 

They also illscu8Bed :Such' 

us taxation, parks and recre ~ 
. ai rport plans: !'nll ~nter-schoGl · 

ns . ,;. .... '. 

th e present lime Bruce Ander-

Besides being a" resPGnsiblUtY, ush.' 

erlllg· can' ~e ·tun. The Student Coun

cil's .ush:erf.ng com.mlttee, under the 

l e~ 4ers . l)lp of .Raymond Hampton, has 

served tGr many' interesting and 
worthwhile ,productions. J 

' 50 is Central's only representa~ ' f1.fteen €en,tral girls In fGrmals 

II council which' made up "ot act~4 as ·ushers last . Tuesday at ' the 
on t e .. . . . " .t f H d I' "M I h" rent boys and girls from ·Omahll.'s . P!l! ormance 0 an es ess ·a 

lie and parochial . schools; and' a t·, ·Jqsl,yn. Memorial; 

Town. ',. :;:.:', -~ ," 

he meetings are' open ' t'O .any stu-. 

and the nelOt meeting: .wlllc·, b . ~ 

on Th ursd/Ly,'. Jan\1.ary · l1. · 

. Other :-Shows where 'the c;ommlttee 

has worked In the past are Parade of 

Barbllrshop Quartets, Music · Clinic, " •• ' \ :>- ' ' , . 

Y'8.ugh,an .Monroe, Jose Iiurbi,. Stassen 
a n$! .r>ew:ey . ra,1I1es, Ice Shows, . and . 

numerous school productions. 

. Assrst~ng Raymond ·on ' h~s com

ml~te '6> are 'John Welnhardt:, Hough

s~on, .Tetrick, and ~m Burke. When
ever the Central auditorium Is used, 

the Titlans, ' un4er Carol FreJlch, 

.. 

to the Frenchrrien~1 Boll. 

. . 

Begay '; , ......... Be. merry .. '. with your 

CHRISTMAS SHQ.PPING .. . _ ~- . 
. We " spec~alize in . GIFTS. tot ~II ages 

" We have 'fun with 'unLque ~tocking tQY~ 
'We 'feature ·unusual ·tree 9~ . table decor.atiQns 
. . Shop here without the confusion of crowds. 

GLAl)X.S·; .. & .... p ~ t\PHNE · .PETERS 

'. 
: €Ll . FF~S : 

.. . !. , . -' . . 

C " :1 CK· EN .. A ~ D ·:' 5 TEA K 

Open 5 p ~ M : ';; .. 
PINNERS 

Close 2:30 P.M ~ 

'. :Z""':: -
r . 

110TH . AND DODGE 'STREETS 

.: " ;": 

P~ttable ' Mictoscopes 
' .. .. 

We offer a 'lim;ted qU~~t;ty of lurplds 'portoble microscopes for ~Ie. 
These are all new, In original cartons: and 'are oHered at .0 'frachon 
of original cost ~ '. 

Speci~icatiO~I: Overall height 8 inches, turr~t ~ith three diHe.rent 
powers. Will accept auxiliary eye-piece for hIgher po~ers dj-li:dci 
Fully adjultoble on' tiltback base. Optical. IYltem: 'pltch-po II e 

lenses. ' . .. . ~ " . 

These portable micro.copel are ~Hered .ubj~t. ta prior .ale 011 

the following terms: Price $9.00, Includel IhIPPI",g and pocking 
chrages: Check or money order should be .ent with your order or $:.50 . 
deposit the mlcroscqpe to be .ent C.O.D. ·for ·balance. Any chec re
ceived after quantity hal heen IOId will be returned promptl,. . 

GIBSON · PAGE CO., Inc. 
BOX 1130, ROCHESTER 2, N_ Y. 

Dealers in Surplus Commodities 

THE 
~OMPTOMETER ._ 

S~HOOL 
~ . , 
OFFERS' ONE OF THE QUICKE~T AND SUREST 
WAYS TO A GOOD-PAYING OFFICE·POSITION 

Comptometer school graduates are in constant depu,nd. 

Course is short, practical .and interesting. . . 

Individual and class inStruction by qualified tnscructors. 

New day and ~~J)iJlg . cla~s ~tart each w~k. ' ,. . . 
Free lifetune placement service to graduates In all prJDClpal CitIes. 

Tuition - reasonable. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT OUR SCHooL-

Phone ~ ~t~ /01' FULL INFORMATION, 

Salary ron,e for betlnnln, Compto",e,ter Operatorl. 

It $137.50 to $237.00 per month 

Carl ' R. L~otch, Manager ' _ 
BRANDEIS' ,THEATRE jSUILDING 

Phone JAcbon 1493 

Til. clHi;ita.n" Sthool ;1 OUIMtl ifill ~1fI_ b, ,h. ~.fMl"'''' of ,In 
. COfJl"OffU'" IiJJi", _ C"".uti,,, """h,,,., 

Sjudent Helpers Assist Central Teachers 

With Various Difficult Academic Tasks 
The student helper has one of the nice Engle, Goldie Gendler, Iris Ont-

most difflcult jobs in Central. man, Mary Richardson, Richard 
Re"ponslblllty for cnecklng papers Combs, Lora Lee Smith, Dean Fran-

r' kel, Connie. PerImeter, Marlene Ches-
and notebooks ... runnlng errands, tak- neau, Joan Legge, Ann Mallan; Mrs. 
Ing study hall roll, and various other Shirley .Graser, Sibyl Baker, Mary 
Jobs that the teacher may ask of them Ann Casaccio, Betty Ann Bakei:, Joan 

. , Hammer; Miss Juliette GrUHn, 
rests with the student helpers. They Charles Radda, Jaundell Williams; 
rt)ceive ' one activity credit per se- F. H. Gulgard, Jim Farris; Mrs. Irene 
mester for their work. J ensen , Esther Zorinsky, Jewell Jep- ' 

The student helpers are as !01ll0W8: sen, Ray Em-ery , J eanette Gunderson; 
Miss Mary Angood, Janie . Barton, Miss Verona Jerabek, Pauline Radi- . 
Alice Matteson; Miss Lucille Barbe, cia, Bill Buffett, Warren Denenberg; 
Anita Fellman; Miss Bess Bozell, Col- Myrna Vance Jones, Pat Christen-

-ette Bartolomei, Jackie Murphy, Doris sen, Maxine Abramson, Connie Bugh
,May Bim, Betty Lincoln; Miss Nell er, J anice Ringle. 
'Bridenbaugh, Ruth Mittlestadt; Roy ASSisting Mrs. Kern, Joan Phillips; 
Busch, Sonya Lewis; Miss Dorothy F. Y. Knapple, Nancy Williams, Ruth 
Cathers, Toula Adams; Miss Geneive Slogr, Shirley Moore, DOnna Rasgor
Clark, Thom Snydel:, Sue Brownlee, shek, Ben Nachman; Miss Elizabeth 
Joe Srb, Jack Hamlin, Patricia Hayes, Kiewit, Adrienne Rice, Lois Llnsman, 
Ann )3onfante, . Delores Siegel; W. Jane Madden, Marlene Willie, Ruth 
Edward Clark, Harris Poley; Miss Seig, Suzanne Bengston, Marilyn Law
Irma· Costello, Phyllis Klopper, Mary ler, Jeralyn Brecker,. Jean Ellen 
Lou Wilmot. Christoff; Richard Kuncl, Kathryn 
- Assisting Esmond Crown, Lorene Sundblad; Miss Helen Lane, Isobel 
Shannon; Mrs. Edna Dana, Janet Day, Levey; Miss May Mahoney, Susan 
Rita Rosen; ' Miss Mary Elliot, Pat Thompson; Warren Marquiss, Vi
Hawley, Elili or McPherren; Mrs. Bel'- vian Poulos, Evelyn Skelbeck, Ar-
·~_._._l_. __ l_'_._._ a _~ " -.cI_a_~_a_l_ l _\l_a_a_ .... 

. STOP IN AND' SE.E SAM NISI 

at the 

. SPARE TIME CAFE 
'.'ONE OF THE NATION'S FINEST STEAK HOUSES" 

JACKSON 9777 1211- SOUTH 5TH STREET 
."_u_a_II-._n_'~I_l_a"'._~~~U_~_l_._D_D_._._'_._'_" .. 

R I N E H ART - M A'R S DEN . STU D I 0 

PHOTOGRAPH"S 
7TH F.LOOR BRANDEIS STORE 

SPECIAL . PRICES TO GRADUATES 

3xS .. .. .. . .... . . .. . . ..... $5.00 Dozen 
5x7 ... . ... , .. ..... .... . . $10.00 Dozen 
8x 10 . .. " .... . .. ... ... , .. _ . $2.50 Each 

Use Your Brandeis Charge Account 

New Year's Eve C.ARNIVAL Skate 
SKATE THE OLD YEAR QUT 

. AND THE NEW YEAR IN 

Starting at 8 :00 P.M. Friday ' Night~ Dece.mber 31st 
Hats, Horn., Noisema!ters and Serpentine GIven Free to the Skaters 

PLAN TO ATTEND - A ~OO.D TIME FOR AL~ 

QUAlity and Service 

For 64 Years 

/ > S c h 6 0 I P r i n t 'i n 9 

1884 • . 1948 

a Specialty 
• 

Douglas Printing Company 

109 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

T dephone JAckson 0644 

~ John Latenser & Sons 
-ARCHITECTS 'AND ENGINEERS 

ESTABLISHED 1886 

ARCHITECTS OF CENTRAL 

JOHN LATENSER, JR. 

1 307 Fornam Street .... 

, . 

FRANK LATENSER 

Omaha 2, Nebraska 

lene Maguire, Susan Stoehr; Mrs. 
Helen McConnell, Laura Doplta, Mar

. tha McKinney; Tom Murphy, James 
Van Wle, Joe Gaeta, Maxine White, 
Bill Shalnholtz. 

Others include Miss Bertha Neale, 
Miriam Bleicher, Marilyn Iraplan, 
Donna Miller; Mrs. Virginia Nedley, 
Beverly Hurwlch; Duane Perry, Betty 
Steele, Marilyn Rogers, Pat Boukal; 
Miss Gayle Plilllips, Marion Chal
mers; Miss Ruth Pilling, Marilyn 
Bailey, Joy Wachal; Miss Virginia 
Pratt, Natalie Shapiro; Miss Dorothy 
Relleke,. Marilyn Orth , Janet Lang
hamer , Sandra Brown, Donna Ellls, 
Evalyn Mickel , Patty Gilinsky, LllIian 
Bittner, Lois Schneider, Faye Shra
der, Ba r..bara Hanley, Anne McCon
ney, Isabelle Herr; Frll.nk Rice , Jerry 
Belzer , Fred Kolm, Gary Fuller. 

Others are C. J: Simpson, Marjorie 
Jacobsen, Beverly Hurwich; Miss 
Helen Sommer, Jeanette Anderson, 
Kay Deveny. 

(Continued Next Issue) 

We Welcome You to . 

The Book of Books 
Store 

316-318 South 18th St., Omaha 2 

The Most Modern Book and 
Church Supply Store in the 

Midwest 
(Just West of the Court Housel 

~",,,,,fLaT8 
l. * FOR ONE DR 

MaRE COLORS 
ADVERTISING ARr 

-..... 

~
rGton~TOUCNIN6 

~ . ENGRAYING 
COMPANY··· 

BAUM BLDG. 13!!!.,.dFARNAM 

P"ii'-4616· OMAHA 2.NEB. 
.:. _a_D_I_I_D_D_ Q _o--.~~.!. 

Christmas Corsages .. 
our specialty ~ ' 

• Orchids 
mGardenias 
mRoses 

II Camellias 
Christmas Plants ... leave order early . 

ROGERS Florist 
AQUILA COURT 

1619 Howard St . WE 3543 ... ~_II_ n _o_n_n_a_I_._._ '. 

Herzherqs 
FIFTH FLOOR 

i~ JI~9~ 
invitation-to-good tlllles. 

'. ,'hirl- skirted rayon slipper 

sa tlll with demure cuffed 

neckline, a silver belt round 

Ihe pint-sized waist. 

\ \ ' onderful ballroom decor in 

~~ay, ~upe_ blue. ,-

Sizes 9 to 15 . ' .' .. $22.95 ' 

Minx Modes Juniors are ours 

alone . .. approved b" the 

Minx Modes ' 

Junior Board of Review 

GRADUATION PICTlJ1.lliS 
SPecial Prices to Seni01's 

Claude Constable Studios 
P01'trait Photography 

of 
Distindion 

202 City National Bank Bldg. 16th and Ha~ney 

BUY 

ON 

BUDGET 

TERMSI 

All the New Makes 

at 'ALL MAKES 

ROYAL 

RIMIN.TON 
UNDERWOOD 

SMITH-CORONA 

Plua Complete LiDe of 
New cmd Rebuilt 

Standard Typewritera 

FOR MOTHER! FOR DAD! 

FOR SIS! FOR BROTHER! 

Here's the 

Prize Present 
Brand New, Easy-to-Buy 

PORTABLES 

$69&0 up 
'ac/ud' •• 
Carry/., 

C ••• 

110)," QaIe& De Luxe .,,9./10 Flu Tu 

-____ ~ 4IF ... __ 

• 

If 
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HAROLD
ERALDS 

by Harold Oberman 

Sports Editor 

Io' ollowera of Central's cage squad 

should begin making plans to attend 
the two remaining out-of-town bas
ketball games. The first of these 

games is at Lincoln 'on ianuary 15; 

the second a t Sioux City East on 
Febr,ua ry 4. Busses will be chartered 

for both of these contests if_enough 
students want to attend. Watch the 

~ornl~g circular for details about 
these trips. 

• • • 
At the weigh-Ins for the Central-

" North wrestling match last week, it 
was found that little Mike Abboud 
was a fraction of a pound over
weight. One ' of the Eagle grapplers 

then had a brainstorm. He procured 
a pair of scissors and gave Mike a 
free haircut. This 'new ' r educing 

method worked, a~d Mike made 
weight for the match. 

· '. • 
No wrestling fan should miss the 

North High Invitational tournament 
this week-end. Since all mat squads 
in the Int'ilrcity league are entered in 
the meet, it will-show where the pow

er lies in Intercity circles. It will 
also offer a number of outstanding 

matches. Further information about 
the tourney w ~ n be found elsewhere 
on this page. 

• • • 
One of the highlights of the first 

two basketball games has been the 
scoring ability shown by Bill Shahi
holtz. This hard-worki~g senior has 

earned a first t eam berth after two 
years on the second team. He was one 
of the mainstays of last year's re
serve unit that placed third in the 
city. 

North Takes Thriller 

From Central Matmen 
The Central wrestling team lost a 

close match to the North matmen, 
23-1-5, Thursday night, December 9, 
in the Viking gym. 

In the most exciting match of the 
evening, Ralph Niels,en, 136 pound 

North wrestler, scored two points in 
the last 10 seconds to defeat Jim 

Kais, 6-3. 
Frank Mancuso, state champion 

last year in the 130 pound brack
et, ea;tly decisioned his opponent, 

MaIms, 8-4. The only ' pin of the 

match was by Bob Christensen, 10~ . 

pound Viking. 
Giving a go'od account of them

selves air one of the only brother com
. bination in local wrestling circles, the 

Farris brothers, Jim and Ray, both 
decisioned their opponents. 

86-Abboud, (C) defeated Mill, 7-0 
96-Anderson (N) defeated Turco 

5-1 I 

106-Christensen (N) threw Bob 
Mancuso 3 : 41 

112-~rnhardt eN) defeated Dohn 
6-4 

118-Jim Farris, (C) defeaed Leitel 
/ 6-3 

124-Ray Farris, (C) defeated Wol-
_ pa 4-3 
130- Grau (N) defeated Crum 4-0 
136-Nielsen (N) defeated Kais 6-3 
145- Frank Mancuso (C) defeated 

MaIm 8-4 
166- Nicholson (N) defeated Pomi-

dero 6-1 
165-Scott (C) defeated Dick Krien-

zien 4-3 ' 
Heavyweight-Baker (N) defeated 

Wright (C) 6-2 

CRIS1 REXALL 
DRUG. STORE 
Formerly GOULD'S 

50TH and DODGE WA OG02 

Where'~ the Ball? 

RE ISTER ' 

Eagle Bonebenders 
, . 

Decision Abe lynx 
Mancuso, Abboud Garner 

Pins to Remain Unbeaten 
In a ciose match , the Central High 

wrestllng team edged Abraham Lin
coln, 22-18 , in the A. ,L. gym Tues

day. 

Tom Scott decisioned his opponeni 

in the 165 pound class which cl1nched 
the match for the Eagles. Up to that 
ti me It was anybody's , match. 

The two pins of the meet were reg- , 

is ter{ld by Qentral's Mike Abboud and 
Frank Mancuso. Abboud, who has 
won his last three matches, pinned hlB' 
man In 2 :.52. Mancuso easily pinned 

his opponent in 2: 68. 

F rank Dohn lost a hard-fought 
match , 7-6. a see-saw affair that 18;st-

Mighty Mite 
This week we present Frank y 'an

cuso, the smallest member of last 

fall's football squad. 

At 146 pounds this 6'60 H .enlor · 

had to outhustle the bigger boys In 

order to make a succe88 of football 

·and he did just that. 

Frank's most remarkabie experi

'ence In his favorite sport, football, oc

curred during the 1946 season against 
Abraham 'Lincoln. A block tbrown by 

the " mighty mite" resulted In a som
ersault t Hrough the ,air for a would

be A.L. tackler. . 
/ -

In wrestling Frank has gailled 
much , recognition: As ' a 124 pound' 

_ sophom~re he started -the -season by 

defeating Dean Kelly, Tech's state 
champ, ana went on to win the state 

title in this division. 

I, 

Marquiumen Seek First 

Intercity League Cage 
,Win Ove, 8,uffs Crews 
Councn Bluffs wlll be on the 

tral basketball menu this 

Friday n1ght the Eagles w1l1 play 

to Abraham Lincoln, whlle 

night the Purple quintet will J 

to Councn Bluff. to play Tho ma8 

ferson In the Abraham Lincoln 

'- It Is hard to II&Y which or the 
CtJuncll Bluffs teams Is stronger, 

.. neither team baa won an I 

game. 

So .far, Abraha?Jl Lincoln has 

three games and lost two. One 
these . losses was to - last year's 
paniona, Creighton Prep. P rep 

them a 40-26' laclng o,n the A.L. 

Their other loss was to Sioux 

Central. The Lynx have thus 

ed through ' two overUmes. During his junior yea ~ , Frank 

' bea ten St. ' Francis, Iowa School 
the Deaf, and Sioux City 

Results: probably wrestled In more weight T. J. Manned by V ........ 
85-Abboud (C) threw Snverstrand, dlvistons than any other grappler In Sparkplugs of the A.L. 

2:52 , the citT. The 124, 130,136,146, J66, Don Larsen, Doug Lawson, 

Henderson , and, John Meyers. 
had Frank as a contestant at some is Coach Thurman Johnson's 

time, but he garnered state laurels In y ~ ar at the Council Bluffs school. 

95- Mancuso (C) decisloned Zac-...... and 166 pound classifications ' each 
CENTRAL'S BOBBY FAIRCHILD and Tech's Arlen Meadows scramble 
for loose boll. Eagle Don Blocker and Roy Novak are out of the ploy. 

coni, 5-0 
1 06 ~ Diblasl (A.L) declsloned Con

ners, 6-2 

Eagle ~ Five Trips Frem,ont, 

Falls Before Novak &' Co. 

112- Mark (A.L.) decisloned Dohn, 

7-6 (second overtime) " . 
1l 8 ~ J. Farris (C) declsloned Van 

Scoy, 3-1 
124'-Diblasi (A.L.) declsloned R. 

Farris, 4-0 
/ 130- Crum (C) decisioned Ranney, ---

Centra l's hopes for an Intercity 
victory wepe delayed last Friday when 

t.he "little". boys from Tech downed 
the Eagles , 34-26, in our gym. 

The Maroons !ed, 7-1, before the 
Pu rples could score from the 1I00r. 
The E agles had as many shots as the 
Maroons, but the ball refused to go 
through the hoop. Bill Shalnholtz 

sank two free throws and two fielders 
to make the score 11-9 In favor of 
Tech a t the end of the first quarter. 

The Eagles were colder In the sec
ond quarter than they were In 'the 

first. The Guming Street boys pulled 
to a 21-12 ' score when the haU-ended. 
Shalnholtz ~ made the only ' Eagle 

pain ts in the second stanza with three 
markers. 

The Ea gles looked better in the 
second halt, but they couldn't forge 
ahead of the Techsters. Little Bobby 
Mackie, the sophomore fiash of the 
Tech squad , shared honors with his 
j un l ~ teammate, Ray Novak. Ray 
was the high scorer of the ball game 
with 13 points, but Mackie followed 

close behind with nine pOints. 

Although losing the game, the 

Eagles displayed a fine brand of bas
ketball. Bill Shainholtz came into the 
limelight by potting 12 points. Don 
Blocker, junior guard, followed with 
6 points. Bobby Fair(!bild played a 

good defensive game for Central. 

In the second team game, the 
Eagles retained .. some prestige by 
downing the Tech reserves, 36-26. 

T J;;CH (34) 
, {g. ft. 

Novak f 5 3,4 
Gray { 0 4·5 
McCaig { 1 0·0 
Reed c 1 1·3 
Meadows c 0 1·2 
Hami lton g 0 0·0 
Mackie g 4 1·3 
Zo roya g 0 0·0 
Saoer g 1 0·3 

CENTRAL (26) 
pf. fg. ft. pf. 

" Shainholtz f 3- 6·10 2 
5 Roth f 0 2·5 3 
2 Noble f 0 0·0 0 
4 Scott f 0 0·0 0 
o Jackson c 0 1·3 J 
o Nelson c 0 0·0 0 
3 Offerjost c 1 0·0 2 
1 Fairchild g 2 0·3 J 
2 Gallagher g 0 0·0 0 

B locker g I 3·5 1 

To tals 12 10·20 211 Totals 7 12·26 14 

Score at half- Tech. 2I, Central 12. Officials 
- Floyo H erd, Parsons. and Harold Huston, 
Omaha, 

By captaUzlng on free throws, the 6-1 
Central High Eagles managed a 39-31 
win over the Tigers from Fremont, 

Tuesday night, December 7, at the 
Fremont auditorium. 

Fremont went ahead 'at the start 
on a gift toss and a field goal , but 
Central came back to tie 3-3. Al
though Fremont cpntrolled the back
bbards' without the aid of much 
height during the first half, ' the 

Eagles held an 11-4 lead at the end 
of th,ll first quarter. 

As, the result ?f a couple of fairly 
smooth working plays with Bob Fair

child and Blll 'Shainholtz on the scor
ing ends, and nine good free throws 

out of eleven, Central was in com
mand at the halftime by a 19-11 

score. A beautiful hOOk shot by John 
Nelson helped the cause. 

The third quarter found the Eagles 
sta r ting fast as Nelson potted a fielder 

and Shainholtz added another two 
points. FairchHd scored 9n a jump 

shot and a set up whlIe the Central 
defense was holding the Tigers to two 
fi eld goals. As' the third period ended, 
Central led, 32-21. 

Play In the fourth quarter was 
marred by rough play, resu'Iting in 

quite a few fouls. One of the high
ligh ts of' that period "as the effec
tiveness of a Central play, which had 

James Jackson feeding Brendan 
Gallagher for two baskets whlIe the 
Tigers watched helplessly. _ 

Central 's second team played good 
ball whlle downing the Premont re
serves, 30-19 . Jack Lee led reserve 
scorers with ten points. 

Give the Cage T earn a 

Break by Staying Till 

The End of the Game 

136- Gnader (A"L. ) declsloned Mc
Coy, 6-3 

U6- F. Mancuso (C) threw Harrold-

son, 2 : 68 
166- McKinley ·(A. L.) decisloned 

, Pomidoro, 4-0 

165- Scott (C) decisioned Fell, 6-2 
Heavyweight-Thomson (A.L.) de

cisianed Wright, 6-3 

Kaiman Registers High 

Series; MarkS Hits 210 _' I 

Few high games were recorded as 

the Central keglers bow,Ied Monday, 

December 13 , at th~ Forty Bowl. . 

Giving good performances were 

Norton Marks of the Turkeys and Ed 

Gross of the Mohawks who had high 
games. Nort bowled a 210 game 

whlle Ed tralled with 190. 

Arnold Kalman had a 471 for high 

series. Norton Marks tralled with 
463. ' J 

Results: 

Turkeys .... . . . 3 Lucky Strike ... 0 
Kingpins . .. . ... 2 SSS .. , . ........ 1 
Mohawks .. . . . . 3 
Saints , .. -.: ~ .. . 3 

Tenpins ... . , . . 0 

Schmoos . . ..... 0 
High 96 .. .. . .. 3 Warriors , : .. , . 0 

/ "n' lJnrlee Plower (> hop 
ISTInCTlV£r~OAAL C>£RVIC~ 

Distinctive 

I CORSAGES 
Reasonably Priced * WJ Deliver 

108 N. 50th St. WA 1400 

• "'_ U _ II _ Q ~~~~ u _a_ ' _D~:. ,,4 _._._.-._._._._._ 1_1_1I_ 0 _U_ O _~o-.~D_I.I_n_-,- cl _a_ '_a_,'. 

TRENTINO CAFE 
Specializing in Ste(l.ks - Spaghetti 

Chicken Dinners 

1112 SOUTH 10TH STREET 

./, 

, 

'.'~-.-.u_ . __ a _'_ . _D~ .. _._a_._ . _ ~ I_'_ ' _'_'_'_'_'_'_':-

.~_#.if*~#.if~. 

~~'ITER~-IEN'S . SWEA. TERS 
Crew Ne'ck l $10.25 Jacket Style I $11.25 

Sf:::OOOL .JAf:::KETS 

the 13-0 p uu'!" class. ~ .' 'Thomas Jefferson's record Isn't 
As 'a freshman Frank played on' t11e _ good as 'thelr Councn Bluffs co 

Eagle baseba,ll team. At.ter a couple However, four of five of their 
of games In the Infield, he ",as moved. 

to the outfield, and haa rema1D~d 
there since then. 

It the' army doesn't Interfere, th. 
18 year old mUBcleman ~11l probably 

follow In the footsteps of bls ' olde~ 
brother, Charlie, who plays football 
at the University of Omaha. 

Wrestlers Slated for 

North Invitational 
Along with the other coaches of the 

Intercity league, Coach Norm Soren
sen, Eagle wrestling mentor, wtll send 

a team of grapplers to , the North 
, High InvitaUonal Wrestling Tourna

ment, Friday and Saturday, Dec'em

ber 17-18 at North HIgh school. 

, Some Central mat men are expected 

to walk off with titles this week-end. 

Mike Abboud, thus far undefeated 86 
pounder, will no doubt b'e favored I~ 
his dlvl'sion, as wlll Frank Mancuso, 
twice state _champion, now wrestling 
in the 146 class. 

A feature bout wlll prpbably de

v ~ lop between Brown of Tech and 
ChrisJiansen of North in the 106 

pound division. Brown has held the 
state title, tor two years, but the Vik
ing ha ~ greatly improved. 

, ,Another tourney favorite will be 

Ken Fisher of South, a capable 166 
pound veteran. 

The success of North High In the 
tournament will be watched bY ,xp.any 

Centralites , for .this is the third year 

of wrestling at the Viking school un

der the former Eagle tutor ' Coach 
, ' 

Vernon Ektelt. 

- VAN SANT =
SCHOOL OF BUSIIESS 

1It.~ .. Iltl 
IVIN.Ne. DAY 

AtIa,., M.W ...... 
117 ....... 0.-. I M..AII 

AFTER DATES 

Eat in Yaur' tar at 

DRICKEY1S J)RIVE INN 
1510 N. Saddle Creek 

y.ear's starting lineup are back 

year. Leadln« the T.J. attack are 

Klnart, all-elty selection-at guard, 

Del Corbin, 6'Z"\center for the 
10wjacJtets last year. 

Thus far, T.J. haa dropped 
and Sioux City Trinity, while 

to Omaha Benson. 

Shein holts Leadl .. ScoNr 

"The EaJles wlll - be gunning 
their first Intercity League win 

losing to Tech last Friday. The 

were .911cklng but the team was 

cold trom the field_ and, from the 
throw line. In the Tecll contest, 

the ~remont tllt, Bill Shainholu 
the tea m's scoring. 

qoach Warren Marqul88 is 
looking for five boys that can 

,sistently put the ball through 
hoop. Because of this the 

five for the week~d encounters 
indefinite. 

The Eagle reaeneB, atter 
Fremont and Tech, are gunning 

two more wins this. week-end, 
second team tilts will 
both nights. 

'PETERSON 

BROTHERS 
FLORISTS 

I 

1714 FARNAM STREET 

Omaha, Nebrolko 

Te"phone JAckson 1 046 

.' CHRISTMAS 

GREETINGS 

from 

DEHNER'S . 
Custom Made 

Military Equipment 

2059 FARNAM 

FOR A CHRISTMAS GIn THAT IS SURI TO PLEASE 

Give a Pair of SHOE· SKATES 
from CROSSTOWN'S lei.... ..Iectlon . • • 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
A PAIR OF LADIES' OR MEN'S 

Shoe Skates with a Skate Case . . . .... $22.50 
YOUR CHOICE OF ROLLER DERBY OR CHICAGO SKATES 

with Wood or Fiber WhHIs 
U.e our Layaway or . In.tallment Buyln. ;"R 

~n E ~ ery Eve ( ••. Mon.), 8 to 11; Sot: and SUR. MatiRH, Z to 4:JO 

OlDaha & Council Bluffs 
./" 

SATIN WITH CONTRASTING COLOR SLEEVE PANEL . .. . $11.25 

PEP f:::LUD f:::APS 
IN VARIOUS SCHOOL COLORS ... . ... . .. ~ . . . $1.95 _ $2.10 

Street 'Railway Co. 
All Christmas Gifts - Toy. - Gifts - Gam .. - Athletic Equipment 

- . BRA r ON'S 

,. 


